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152 Lister Street, Sunnybank, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Owen Chen

0413081780

Jason Bing

0478908188

https://realsearch.com.au/152-lister-street-sunnybank-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/owen-chen-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-bing-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


Expression of Interest

Bursting with charm and guaranteed to delight, this classic home promises comfort and character in a desirable pocket of

Sunnybank. You'll adore the timeless elegance and style this unique abode offers while still being so close to local schools,

shops, parks and public transport links for a life of total convenience.A gorgeous feature archway adorns the entry and

invites you to step inside and make yourself at home. From the ornate cornice to the picture railing and cosy

wood-burning fireplace, there really is so much to love from the moment you step through the front door.The light-filled

lounge will be a favourite place to unwind plus there's a dining area and a quality cook's kitchen with stainless steel

appliances. Four bedrooms and two bathrooms offer room for the whole family with extra features including

air-conditioning, ceiling fans, carport parking for two vehicles and a private backyard where the kids can play.- Charming

Sunnybank home so close to a long list of amenities- A quaint facade with mature gardens and a brick feature arch- A

spacious four-bedroom, two-bathroom layout for you to enjoy- Your cosy lounge offers a fireplace, ornate cornice and

picture rail- The well-equipped kitchen will make catering a breeze- Air-conditioning, ceiling fans and neutral finishes

throughout- Step outside to the private yard with a double carport for parking- Walk to Sunnybank train station, bus

stops and Les Atkinson Park- Moments from Sunnybank State School and Sunnybank State High School- So close to busy

shops, dining options, medical amenities and moreDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources

we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and

interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold by auction or without a price and

therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.


